The observed gradual pattern in alpha-diversity and composition of polygonal 35 vegetation suggests that the local water regime is the main driver of changes in vegetation composition 36 while regional temperature and related forest-cover change is of subordinate importance for polygonal 37 vegetation-type patterns. 38
between these areas is low according to Matveyeva & Chernov (2000) . 105
Field methods and environmental data collection 106
Field work in the Khatanga area lasted from mid-July to mid-August in 2011 and on Samoylov it was 107 completed in July 2012. For all polygons representative transects (from rim to rim), divided into 1 108 square metre plots, were selected by visual inspection. The plot size chosen is a balance for vegetation 109
surveys of both plant groups (vascular plants and bryophytes). 110
Environmental information (surface elevation, thaw depth, water depth) was measured at the 111 centre of each plot relative to a reference line and calibrated to the water level (Fig. 2) . (It was  112 impossible to recognize the water-sediment transition at 06/P because of a dense bryophyte swinging 113 mat. Therefore, we estimated an average height for the three micro-relief levels by applying the 114 height/thaw depth relations gained from roughly comparable polygon types: LP1 and LP2.) All plots 115 that were located ≥ 6 cm over the water level were classified as rim, all plots with water depth ≥ 7 cm 116
Holocene terrace, at the margin of the thermokarst depression around the 'fish lake' 
Data analysis 127
Data on the Braun-Blanquet scale were transformed to percentages by using the average cover of 128 classes for each of the 152 plots prior to further computations. Occasionally that produced an 129 artificially high cover of slightly >100%. The cover of trees and the shrub/herb layer were combined 130 to one vascular plant layer. The Shannon Index was calculated in R version 3. Results were analysed by Kruskal-Wallis tests with alpha-adjustment (Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995) 133 for multiple comparisons using the 'agricolae' package (de Mendiburu 2014). 134
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was applied separately to vascular plant and 135 bryophyte taxa to extract the major patterns in the vegetation with respect to both inter-taxa 136 relationships and relationships among sites. The Bray-Curtis dissimilarity was used to avoid the 137 double-zero problem with regard to the high proportion of rare taxa. All taxa that appear at least 3 138 times and sum up to at least 10% cover in the whole data set are included. Non-vegetated plots were 139 removed from the data set prior to analyses (LP1: I09 and I10 and 06/P: 05 and 06). 
Results

153
Characteristics of polygonal vegetation 154
The thaw depth of the southernmost studied polygon 06/P ranges between 13 and 83 cm (Fig. 2f) and Menyanthes trifoliata (each up to 37.5%)). 162
Despite the minor micro-relief difference of only 13 cm in polygon 17/P ( and Eriophorum spp. (37.5%). Aulacomnium palustre (10%), Calliergon richardsonii (37.5%), and 166
Drepanocladus revolvens (62.5%) represent the most common bryophytes. Additionally Dicranum sp. 167 (20%) and Sphagnopsida (Sphagnum rubellum (10%) and S. angustifolium (10%)) occur in rather dry 168 plots. Pond and wet rim-pond transition plots are characterized by sedges and tussocks rising above 169 the water level which supports Drepanocladus revolvens (10%). 170
Only a few Larix individuals grow on the rims between the individual polygons at site P3. The 171 three polygons are characterized by differences in surface height and vegetation (Fig. 2d) The northernmost polygon of the Khatanga region 12/P has a gentle micro-relief (Fig. 2c) 
Vegetation cover and its relationships with micro-relief level and vegetation type 208
Larix gmelinii, the only tree occurring in the study area, was recorded at 17/P and P3 where it grew 209 only on the rims and covered <1% (17/P), 37.1% (P3/I), and 0.4% (P3/II and P3/III) of the plots. 210 Additonally, open larch forest occurred in the vicinity of 06/P and 17/P on elevated slopes, but it 211 rarely occurred in the areas directly surrounding the investigated polygons. 212
The absolute cover of vascular plants is highest on the rims ranging from 25% to 97% with a 213 maximum in the forest-tundra intersection P3/I (Fig. 3) The bryophyte layer obtains a cover of 100% in most rim and rim-pond transition plots (no 224 significant differences between either micro-relief levels, Kruskal Wallis with post-hoc test: p > 0.1) 225 across the whole tree-line transect while the cover in the ponds is lower (0% to 73%) and differs 226 significantly from that of the rim and rim-pond transitions, p < 0.01). The bryophyte layer is strongly 227 dominated by Bryopsida while Sphagnopsida only occurs in a few plots, mainly on the rim and in the 228 rim-pond transition at <5%. Only on the rim of the open forest site (06/P) is average Sphagnopsida 229 cover as high as 35%. Liverworts occur in most rim and rim-pond transition plots of the forest-tundra 230 intersection but at low cover. There is no significant difference in bryophyte cover between the 231 vegetation types (Kruskal Wallis with post-hoc test: p > 0.1). 232
Vegetation alpha-diversity and its relationship with micro-relief level and vegetation 233 type 234
In total, we found 67 vascular plant taxa and 96 bryophyte taxa. Both alpha-diversity analyses (species 235 richness (Table 2) and Shannon Index (Fig. 3a) ) of vascular plants for each polygon are highest for the 236 two polygons of Samoylov, whereas the maxima of bryophyte diversity (Fig. 3b) Within Indicator taxa analyses (Table A1; Table A2 ) of vascular plants suggest that many taxa are 282 indicative of tundra (Fig. 5) . In contrast, many bryophyte taxa are indicative of the forest-tundra 283 intersection. Typical micro-relief indicators (Fig. 6) Kolyma River. The inference of Menyanthes trifoliata as an indicator for ponds needs to be treated 310 with caution, for although it was recorded in the centre of a polygon, it was, however, growing on a 311 bryophyte mat. Its occurrence on swamp mats was also noted by Walters et al. (1998) . 312
The characteristics of bryophytes (poikilohydric and drought tolerant) makes them rather 313 indifferent to frost and heat damage, and thus tolerable of arctic environmental conditions 314 (Wielgolaski et al. 1981) . At drier sites like the rims it may be of advantage that they have a short lag-315 time when changing from desiccation to a productive state when moistened (Proctor 1982 Macias-Fauria, M., Sass-Klaassen, U., Lévesque, E., Boudreau, S., Ropars, P., Hermanutz, L., 593
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